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Wines 

All wines featured herein have been specially selected, after much 

debate and scrutiny, by a panel of in-house connoisseurs. Enjoy your 

wine at Ashford Sports Club safe in the knowledge that you are 

purchasing a quality product at fantastic value. 

White and Rosé house wines are available by the glass (125ml, 175ml 

and 250ml) or by 75cl bottle. The house Red is available only as single-

serve bottles of 187ml. All supplementary wines are available by 75cl 

bottle only. 

 

House Wine 

Cortestrada Garganega Pinot Grigio 
Italy 
Fuller than most Pinot Grigios, this straw-coloured wine has a soft, 
fruity nose. Notes of apple and melon combine on the palate leading to 
a lively and refreshing finish. 
125ml £3.00  175ml £3.30  250ml £3.70  Bottle £11 



Kumala Rosé 
South Africa 
Strawberry pink with aromas of fresh watermelon. Refreshing berry 
fruits flicker across the tongue followed by a long lingering crispness. 
125ml £3.00  175ml £3.30  250ml £3.70  Bottle £11 

One 4 One Cabernet Sauvignon 

France 

An easy drinking red of good colour, bursting with concentrated fruit 

flavours. It has an excellent balance of tannins and a delightful 

lingering finish. 

187ml £3.30 

 

Supplementary Wines 

White Wine 

Hardys VR Pinot Grigio 

Australia 

Fresh and vibrant, this wine is imbued with gentle aromas of white 

pear and lychee, touches of spice and fresh apple. A soft, creamy 

palate leads to a crisp, delicate finish. 

Bottle £13 

Neptune Point Sauvignon Blanc 

Marlborough, New Zealand 

A lovely fruity and aromatic wine with notes of citrus, gooseberry and 

subtle vanilla oak. 

Bottle £16  



Red Wine 

Coto Mayor Crianza 

Rioja, Spain 

Fresh fruit aromas linger on the nose, together with typical liquorice 

aromas from the oak and hints of vanilla. Well balanced in the mouth, 

this medium to full-bodied red wine is silky and velvety with a good 

intensity. 

Bottle £16 

Vieux Château Negrit 

Montagne-Saint Émilion, France 

Elegant, full-bodied and distinguished. A robust wine with wonderful 

Merlot and Cabernet Franc tannins, this beautifully deep red enjoys 

intense aromas of red berries, undergrowth, cherries and blackberries. 

Bottle £17 

 

Sparkling Wine 

One 4 One Prosecco doc Spumante 

Italy 

Light and refreshing with delightful summer white fruit flavours on the 

creamy palate. 

200ml £4.50 

 

 


